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of labor cati be found everywhere, and
There's li no time litre the present;

To.morrow's fat away,
And what our handi rnay find to do

God hidi us do to-day.

Be ready fn the Galden Nov,
To do it heipful deed,

And acier Jet a chance go by
To meet a sfater's ceed.

Dnn't wait untif another tinte,
For she whn walts rnay ]ose

The grandest chance of ail ber life;
It is not cura te cboose.

T'le oppor0tunitica to de,
They corne at God's behiest,

And she Who nîver àquandera one,
Is the wbn lives the best.

NETTIE SHOTWELL.
Garrison, Nebraska

THE FUNDAMENTAL PRIN-
CIPLE.

Ages have pi8ced since first was plantedl
A seed wilh hidden power stored,

In soit welI fitted to, recive it,
In the fair garden of the Lw:d.

And this seed s0 carefully nurtured,
Watched and tended, grew and throve

'Tilf it was of ail most beauteou,
And they narned it sfrnply-Luve.

As it grew there were twn branches-
Love te man andi love to God-

And the flowere, brightly blooming,
Srniled up sweetly freim the sod;

And the colons were so varied,
Grand, indeeO, the joylul sight,

With Love:'s blossoms tee bIoomtng',
Stuiviag upward, toward the L-ght f

As you stood in this fair gazder,
A sweet perfume filled the air,

You were los te ail things eaithiy
For a peifect Peace was ýhere.

Many came to view the beauty
0f this tteasure uich and rare,

And they begged of the Head G2ydener
That they ton might have a share.

Gladly did He grant their pleading,
And now ia eveiy land and clime,

There' o garden quite comple.ted,
Sare ft hold this jirec oui vine.

And there is n hedgc or bouindar
Bult sn high it cannot zeach,

And by its trust and petseverance,
A lesson wibb to mortals teach.

lu tbf. love that knows no boundary,
lIn tbf s love we feel fi truc-

WilI you take tbf. heaztfelt gazeting
As a message, friends, to you ?

Ç2.-worlers ln out Fathet's vineyard 1
As we gather bere to-day,

Cornes a wbfuper of out duty
Ai travelleri ln the narrow way.

Are vie faithful gardeners ever ?
Tillera of tbis earthly sot-

We aie under God's own ordée,
His the planting, ours the toit.

Are we teady e'er to nuiture?
Raccive the seed and tili the ground ?

(For 'tis thus by fihfut service
That the peifcct Peace lu found.1

And adown the counticas ages,,
Until right bas the battib won-

Until in and crime are ban!lsed-
Man's work here will ne'er be donc.

Da we show to those around us
By our every act and deed

That we practice what we're tcacig-
Living day by day our crecd ?

Thus we make our union stronger,
If each strivirg human Soul

Fits itself witb truc exactneis
To help build the perfect wbole.

And if, of the realm of nature
We'11 becorne a complete part,

We'd guard Love as chiefest treasure
ln the Garden of the Heait.

Da we think that-in the future-
In the tim-t that la to bc-

Our work here wil be rewarded
la the vast eternlty ?

Let us woît flot till the future-
Untit dime for us shall ceae-

But be-gin Our heaven coe
Etjoying liere our "ILove and Peace."

Byberry, Pa. A. CARTa.R.

THOUGHTS AT SUNSET.

There is scmething sweet and rest-
fui in the calmn quiet of the twilight
hour, when we hold communion with
ail that is pure, holy and beautiful in
nature, and the spirit, in harniony with
the peaceful surroundings, riÉing above
the petty concerns of life, soark upward
to the Fountain of ail Life and Light,
ail joy, aIl truth, ail Peace. There is
somethirig typical in each day's sunset
of the Peace that cornes at sunset of
each virtuous life. J. M. D.
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